WELCOME INCOMING QUALIFYING YEAR STUDENTS!

QY Lunch Reception and ORIENTATION SESSION  
2016-2017

*** ATTENDANCE MANDATORY ***

DATE & TIME:  Tuesday, August 29th, 12 noon
PLACE:  School of Social Work, Wendy Patrick Room, 1st floor

AGENDA

12 noon-1:15  Lunch Reception – All Qualifying Year & MSW students and Faculty

1:15-1:45  Presentation and Welcome by Professor Cindy Blackstock  
Location:  Wendy Patrick Room, 1st floor, School of Social Work

1:45 – 3:00  Welcome to the School of Social Work  
Location:  Room 105

• Dr. Shadi Martin, Program Director, introduction
• Dr. Nico Trocmé, Director’s Welcome
• Introduction of faculty members (QY advisors to be present)
• School’s centers: CRCF, ICAN, CREGÉS, CREATE
• Equity Committee (Prof. Sara Kahn)
• Campus Life & Engagement (Student Services), student ambassador
• Nikki Tummon, Social Work Liaison Librarian
• Social Work Assoc of Graduate Students (SWAGS), Monica Batac
• Any outstanding program questions?

3:00 - 4:00  Questions about QY field placements?  
Tamara Sussman, Director of Field Education – overview of field  
Francine Granner, QY/BSW Field Coordinator – specifics

4:00 - 5:45  Former QY and Current QY Students meet, Wendy Patrick Room  
[refreshments will be available]
• Mentoring (Liam Murphy)
• Share experiences and insights